In order to fully optimize your online experience with us, you are encouraged to create a profile on nbm.org. If you are a Museum Member or have already created a profile, please sign in to access relevant discounts, update contact information, or purchase a membership. For instructions on how to sign in or create a new profile, please complete the following steps.

1. Hover over **Members** and then click **Current Member Log In**.

This will bring you to the User Login page. If you are an existing user, enter your User Name and Password into the corresponding boxes and click Submit.
2. Once you have successfully signed in to nbm.org, you will see your name at the top right-hand side of the screen. This is where you are able to Logout or visit My Profile. Please be sure to keep your contact information updated at all times by visiting My Profile. This is how we assure that you receive the appropriate mailings, discounts, and information.

For further questions or comments about logging in, please contact us at membership@nbm.org.

3. To register for a Birthday Party go to http://go.nbm.org/birthdayparty
   Note: You must login in order to view this page.

4. Note the times and capacities for parties. Then select the month you’re interested in and click Add.

5. Within this page there is a dropdown in the Configure this Product section where you will pick your Birthday Party date and time.
Note that sold out dates will be listed underneath this dropdown. Fill out additional information to register.

Once finished filling out click Add to Cart. The page will refresh itself back to the main Birthday Parties page.

Note: adding the date to your cart does not confirm your reservation. We encourage you to fully purchase your date before adding extras.”

6. Adding Additional Children to Your Birthday Party

If your birthday party has more than 15 children, click Add next to Birthday Party Additional Child Charge.

Fill out the number of additional children beyond 15 and click Add to Cart. No more than 5 additional children (for a total of 20) can be added.

7. Adding Birthday Party Goodie Bags

You can add Birthday Goodie Bags (which include an assortment of goods from the Museum Shop) to your order in the same way as adding an additional child.

8. Once finished adding the date, any additional children, and good bags, click Proceed to Checkout. Review your items and click Continue Checkout.

9. Fill out the required information to secure the spot.

Enjoy the party!

Any questions about making a reservation? Email family@nbm.org.